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Schedule B

Description of external boundary – Gawler Ranges ILUA

The ILUA area covers all the land and waters of SG6020/98 Gawler Ranges Native Title Claim
(SC97/7) as accepted for registration 11/08/1999, excluding Lake Gairdner National Park.

The ILUA area is more particularly described as commencing at the intersection of a north-eastern
boundary of Yellabinna Regional Reserve, a south-eastern boundary of Malbooma Pastoral Lease and
a north-western boundary of Wilgena Pastoral Lease and extending generally north-easterly along the
north-western boundary of Wilgena Pastoral Lease to the southern boundary of the Trans-Australian
Railway Reserve; then generally south-easterly along that Reserve boundary to the prolongation
westwards of the southern-most boundary of Bon Bon Pastoral Lease; then easterly to the southwestern corner of Bon Bon Pastoral Lease and generally easterly along the southern boundaries of that
Pastoral Lease and Mount Vivian Pastoral Lease to the northern-most, north-eastern corner of
Coondambo Pastoral Lease; then southerly and easterly along boundaries of that Pastoral Lease to
Longitude 136.051735° East being the western boundaries of native title determination applications
SG6011/98 Barngarla Native Title Claim (SC96/4) and SG6013/98 Kokatha Native Title Claim
(SC99/2); then generally southerly and generally easterly along the boundaries of those native title
determination applications as described by the following coordinate points:
Longitude
East°
136.055186
136.081614
136.101435
136.124559
136.144380
136.164200
136.200538
136.243483
136.273215
136.312856
136.362408
136.405353
136.484636
136.600258
136.712575
136.791289

Latitude
South°
30.944618
31.020656
31.123140
31.222319
31.281826
31.354557
31.447124
31.562832
31.688459
31.860368
32.019054
32.071949
32.111621
32.147986
32.171128
32.171793

to an eastern boundary of Nonning Pastoral Lease at Latitude 32.169652° South; then southerly along
eastern boundaries of that Pastoral Lease, Siam North Pastoral Lease, Siam Pastoral Lease and Uno
Pastoral Lease (also being boundaries of SC96/4); to the northern boundary of Lake Gilles
Conservation Reserve (CR5773/862); then generally easterly and generally south-westerly along the
northern and south-eastern boundaries of that Conservation Reserve to the southern boundary of again
Uno Pastoral Lease; then westerly and generally north-westerly along boundaries of that Pastoral
Lease to a south-eastern corner of Yeltana Pastoral Lease; then generally westerly along southern
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boundaries of that Pastoral Lease, Bungaroo Pastoral Lease, Buckleboo Pastoral Lease; Thurlga
Pastoral Lease, Paney Pastoral Lease and Scrubby Creek Pastoral Lease to the western boundary of
that Pastoral Lease at Latitude 32.593174° South; then north-westerly to a point on the southern
boundary of Lockes Claypan Pastoral Lease at Longitude 135.042436° East; then westerly and
northerly along southern and western boundaries of that Pastoral Lease to its north-western corner;
then north-westerly to a south-eastern corner of Kondoolka Pastoral Lease at Longitude 134.947853°
East; then westerly and generally north-westerly along boundaries of that Pastoral Lease to the
southern boundary of Pinjarra Pastoral Lease; then generally westerly along southern boundaries of
that Pastoral Lease to a south-eastern corner of Pureba Conservation Reserve; then generally northerly
along eastern boundaries of that Conservation Reserve to the southern-most, south-eastern corner of
Yellabina Regional Reserve; then generally northerly along eastern boundaries of that Regional
Reserve back to the commencement point.

The application excludes all lands and waters covered by the following:
•

Lake Gairdner National Park;

•

the township of Kingoonya.

Note
Prepared by Geospatial Services, National Native Title Tribunal (06/04/2005)
(P:\GEO_INFO\Products\SA\ILUA\2004\SI2004_004\GawlerRangesILUA_Description_2005_0639.
doc)

Reference Datum
Geographic coordinates are in decimal degrees referenced to the Australian Geodetic Datum 1984
(AGD84).
Data References and sources
•

SG6011/98 Barngarla Native Title Claim (SC96/4) as accepted for registration 15/02/2000

•

SG6013/98 Kokatha Native Title Claim (SC99/2) accepted for registration 21/06/1999

•

Pastoral Leases as at September 1993, other Non-freehold tenure sourced from SA Gov; Dept
of Environment & Heritage and Dept of Administrative & Information Services (Dec 2003).

Use of Coordinates
Where coordinates are used within the description to represent cadastral or topographical boundaries
or the intersection with such, they are intended as a guide only. As an outcome to the custodians of
cadastral and topographic data continuously recalculating the geographic position of their data based
on improved survey and data maintenance procedures, it is not possible to accurately define such a
position other than by detailed ground survey.

